
Ssaattr Bleepseaare Orcatrr Sfewapiaee,

ArSim*,<QB^ Binp^rh
4flREATE*T WANT AND RR Ali BS-
TATK MKDII M IK VIHUIM»,! kM)

OAK or THE BBaT 1% AMMUCA,

Want Ad Rat*1
Dally, one rnt per word eibdi paid

la advaace. .\o atl. taken tor leie leaa

tea eeala. /
Oae .aad oar-half eeata a *t»rd all

elaaaiaeattaaa ejtrepl niteatlua W eaied
far Maaaay. Mlaatloa « anted. »nr real

a word. No s.d. sundaj taken »»r leaa

tfcaa afieea rrata.
Ka ada. lakra for leaa tkaa tweaty-

.ve eeata nkra phoaed la or charged
at the eoualrr.
Phone ortlera aot guaranteed.
ClaeelBealloaa aet guaran|-rd after

»13» I*. M.
i'vr bnalaraa eoatracla, ae|d for Ihr

Waal Ad. Maat phone Hoarse i.

kost ano i-ouiU
s5tKAV..1', i Ko.M ail lU-SI/'KN« IX

Hearico Coum.>. red Uasa seAler. Ha*
waid if retarned mote Maui.-»ou
taka. JA\i..> (i. Tl.Nci-ei

rnJOttt. l>«'KhV >.M> i-uil, I'.i:TW)'Iv.\
Kuhi day nan NtatJ aad is;u.i<i

htreels. I,< ward >J lellriietl to 111
Kaat '"lay. _

£öSf. KU-jNT"* CASK-7 0*f OOleD
watch, eliuev on Ifaarth Kraet or on

Oak wood und Broad car. lie ward ii'
returneu to MRS. M< 'il.OK'JE. 4*'ü
l>e*t Clay (.tuel, ur aiUMM Madison
4520.

_

LOeTT, TAU COIaUB. ANS** KRJ 11
BAlne of lion." Kowarii >f leurnci
to OK. dOUX-VTo.V Eitel Or;«ce
Street.

T^N^Pe!*. KObTX-.' 8. TaKMY. ab!,I>
b"U.e»:, unman led rn« n .between ages
.f ia and 35. ctUaaaa al Baited
Hetea, ot guud eharanier and lean-

hab.ts. who can apeak, read
arid write the Lrie-sn language. Kor
information, appiy to UaeraltlaB
(iffli-tt, 820 E. Bro-td Kichmuiid, Va.

frnWTKP. I.Aty>RfBlt foh KTEAM
shovel work at Varilia. n. C. VWeiea,
tl.5o per day. )w. kij pay. FTSriMat
a. CAItuZZA, General Contractors.

ivAU.V.Al MAIL i.'U.KKm WANTEO;
Ü>'J month. Richmond examinations
coming B'.or:. co..cuing free. FRANK¬
LIN INSTITUTE, l>ept. Ill W ,

_Rochester. n. IT.
_

vvaxtki>7~a rÖMi»ntknt i-p.o<>r.
reader also go<»d comical tor. Apply
wii,liam>: PH.XiiN'! co, ;: Nortai
Fourteenth Street. City |

wANtki »7xaBOkE 1<s~ t') WORK ox
n>-w Richmond and Raapahannoca1
River Road. Apply at Cold Harbui.
Va. Take Bevan Plaaa ci»r to fair
Oaks, then ask the way._ !

wanted. TÖtJxb MAJ» 18 to 2>5

>ears of alte for clerical wt^rk in

orBcr where merit Is reCOfralaedl J
high school araduate preferred: no j
applicant t <ld. red unless refer- ;
encea are K'*'en in appi:'.atlon. Ad- !
dress p 446, care Times-Dispatch.

waxtkK two ii;x or 'neat ah-
p.-arance to tra\-l »:in crew lAkirifr
orders, expenses advanced. Write*
H. m. ryan. OeaeraJ DeMvery, WH-j
llamabura. Va. I

WANT>;l>.~ÄStrmTi«iT,d ro: no mkx
to h- "rr..- trav. M>»m»tl and
aern while th«-v learn; w.-;;c : jr par-
titulars. nfUfisTKrlKT aVsTEiL
ltoch eater, J». t. _j

wentel»; at OKCE, AJf A1X- ;
arosxnd white man cook lor note: in
small iftr.. referene.« t IThanged
In reply state expe leRca an- »al^i >"
wanted for the. Prat BBOnth. Address
K 365. rare- Tliaea-Ptapatca._

Waxted. a GOOD M kat cltttek
an 1 butcher; eine who is reliable
and Sober. Ai.i-ly with reference
IMf West Cary.

__

w a x tI: V. Ell:st CUA.SS VlJ'TiBUK
at once- 11, .V CAKTEU. 401 K;»st
M trs-.ti.-tM. __.

V^ASTKU. E1VK EXl'EIilENCED IN-
surunce orjranizers for Richmond,
be-bt adequate rate life and health
tir.d accident certificates. THE OK-
i ER OK the eJoLUr-X 5EAL. Trav-
« Its' K Hiding. j
tsi iudnone ^anuo. it? ait

wA'xfffrX""' r^smcx bf~ e'luerLy
man with ko"d he alth and best of
references. Janitor, bank porter, pas-
»<-r.Ker elevator or 1 ke position,
I'h't.e Ma<i:son 14««!._j

If ~\Trr \\T^i to have tour
hoears kept accurat ly. and haven't
ert.'iia-h we.rk to e-mploy a regular
bookkeeper, address. E jit. t.ic

Times-IDispatch._
w"A KTELX POSITION

~

B Y CA PABLE
steno»;rapn,r wltti thr.-e yt.-srs" ex¬

perience in liiw olB< e Best of rf f-r-
»nces. I* E 11.. sN East Clay Street.

City._
W11»e-AwAKE. HUSTLING TOTTNG I

man. rTiarr'.rr1. wants tngagerneDt
with live, progressive esetceta In
<>tock. fhippinK ST esBca. Thorough.;.
.:xps-ri^n a«! on re-cor<l ar.d i>!fl"-
work. incluei'ng bovkke ej.ir.K: rav .i.
accurate anel » hard work-r Natur«-
of work and ! ..:.-« r.o object. I can
make good. Give me an opportunity.
Addrese i> 4~~. care Times-L»l!epatch.

IlEGISTERKD PHAJUIACY^7~tVlTTi
ten j-ears' experience, aaaarea posi¬
tion where sobriety and strict atten¬
tion to buslr.e«s are essential; am at
present employed, best <lc»!re to make-
change. E "..5 7. care Times-Dispatch

WANT El*. POSITION AS STATIONARY
engineer. : cVrence«. FI- M. 2*21
P ntreet. Richmond.

BOOKKEeTer AKD SlaUBJteKAV-
phe>r. experienced office man. d»-»lres
a chanate. Address K I» r.. car*
Tfm<-s-r»lspatch.

POSITION AS ¦.»»I>I.E<~vi{ <:1 c.[.\it<:
aion pre-ferred. exp-rf--r.-> d r. f. r-

enre«. bond, any !:nc Addrees 1-:
'.Hn. care Times-r>:«r>atc'i_

*?rlp (judiura i^raid!f

BRIOIIT. ACTIVE S M.ESV. OVEN
wanted for all d»-partrr< r.t*. App:
at once Manager's ufBco. Mls-LEi: a,

rhoads.

wa vti :i> Kxri-i: '.ncei- v.-a it-
re«e. Apply 1«,;; lionaasen t Avenue, j

WANTED. EXPEKIENCKI» TKI.e-
phono operator, privat- braneh . \-

change._Anply WOTEX. R|C rM<\

WAXTED. AT ONCB. G'«o:. riOUsB
eirl and rook. \ pply ;e-7 KsMe Are- I
nno. t;.-.'-r Tarfc.

¦JFantki». EXPERIi^CED A Al,-.
r-ee: 1<-t r» f»?..-.-.» \t.-.l it,-.;.
Monnm-.;t Av-nu*. 'r-»tr to 4.

Uttrdtionc; C fro. /tnidlr
AN EXln-!:tEVC»^^TorXG''l,ADr

bookkeeper detir-s Position. nn
operate tvr.writ. r. b--; rsfereat-ta
F Sex», rare Timrs-TV-pate-h.

Wanted i-..mtp.n by a i.a:-y in
a email f itnilr to aseist with house--
bald d'itl«« Balaea saaatl, re-fsieaess
eachsnrel MIUS <- Midi.
Va R. P. D. Ka. 1 , j

PCrgTTTOJt AS fwVrEEEEPER, r\Mt
ler ar ot>' * d«rk by a e-ornr- te nt

votjrg lad»: best reference* f<rni«h-
ed and reasonable s»l«ry expee-ted
aeSaVeaa r 61«. car* T -re «-rrtsnetcb
WANTETV T.V TIIC «T t>E I»E**EK- i

her. a poaltlon a« be.nklteepsr. ran,
also d<» ilaht at-nocraphtr work
raferene-r« fam+e?t«d Address Rox
Sht. aalieonry. N C

\9rity\'&§lt «no /cmilc
aSlrls"-" "omen- <:i:t .;. .\ i knmknt

Johe. f:o w-eh. Wrl:
for list of petattions o^ i FlaNK-
I-TK» IVSTITI TK l»*p t. Iis W.
atocheeter. N T.

0OttCt4
OUR OXY-OAs, rLAlIE WELDS CAST-

Iron, steel. brass, aluminum and
wrought iron machine parts; also
ca»t-«ron brar'ng. THE STRICK-

_LAND MACHINE CO.
_ _ |

THK MOHAN OPTICAL COMPANY
has moved to l">s Kant Broad, and
la ready to give you the beat service
for the money, as our rent Is not as
great as some others.

VY"Ä\\'TEl '." TH E Pi 'ULIC"TO- KNOW
that I A INK K into*.. Jewelers. 81-'
K-is-t Main street, boy, sell. sxcnaaBe
and remount diamonds IN the
latest styles. Old gold and
silver alwayti taken in exctiange.

2c3iföint!3ß Opportunität
CLAIMS Ol' EVERV Ki.Nl/COLLKcV-

ed anywhere. FIDELITY CREDIT
Otk, 111 North E.ghtn Street, Rich
saajtsaV Va.

VVA.Ct i.i i, T<i AKItA.VLiE WITH KX-
parlances!, raspoaslbis part) to take
over and operate on i.n European
plan sraii ...jiipp.d dining Toom in a
niMt-iiacs commercial bota) hating
good pauroBasa. u.bt location iu
Ctti fer OXile. Add: ess E 5ua. carts
Tlmes-Dlssnxtcn.

W.\l\TEi >, CAPITAL TO COMPl_BT-
coatraeta. liairsl propoattiaa to
rigm party. Money assured; would
caaaMar partner, .vuurcss a IM,
rare Tlmea-1 Uspatck.

fob sale. a mce LITTLE BUUr
nes» mi.ich raqalros »i..-..i cap!tad;
Just tin- thin,! lor a Young man.
«ioi.il !.« a.-oris or .< .1 i... 1 ilÖ. care
T»mi s-o.traten, j

vvANVE.i. Four partiEd to in-
v. ft llou ask h In a good. Van
aropos»t»oa; one that wm .j. the next
lares months pay faurforeverj doi-
lar InvaatSaV ¦.BSy secured ii>;ainj!t
an) poasiij.e toss. j. e. c, Box »

BY -v.- IN v .;.- t..i i.nt OF *i-. <)!'.
BhSn juu aan secure f|i> or $.">ii <>T
inor. in tfii'i- moii.rin her.ee. In¬
vestment secur^.j against any pos¬
sible loss. For particulars write or
call on CRASS. 1'nO National iSank Of
v. irgiria._

ixcdl Cötair Jin ©dtf
EXECUTOR'S SALE..1 v\ ILL Or F£K

at public £aii It: Har; launaurg.
Kutkingham County, Va.. at 12
o'clock Thursday, November 21st. the
will Known and taJuable Raw ley
Bill Inf Va.. property. lS10-i»12.
Tnls Is the fines' cnaiybeatt spring
in Virgin.a. carbonate protoxide iron.
Identical wi it. tne eelebrated iprias:
at Spa. Belgium. Tin nuaiilles of
this watet are uri»ur".a3»eu in tai*
i'. iritry. Fur analysis and full par¬
ticulars address R. S. b'AlTZER.
Executor, ilarriauii^urg. Va

kFk» 'iäl BA RC.AIN.HTORE ÄND"
dwelling cor.bit.vd. near Twenty-
first ar:d Main Streets. Can be used
for small factory. RAAB A CO..
Mataa: Pu-.ding

iX:al Cütätt j~or ürnt
¦V1.'Ö\ I i: Kilil.f s.

r rollPORTABLE
*aFT*fy and hunting resort, open all
year, quail shooting, fox and drag
hunting with Keswlck Club. Cir¬
cular- ai.u city references. Country
homes eaie or rent. FRANK RAN¬
DOLPH. Keswick, Alb-marie County,
Va._

FOR RENT. FAKM ON CAR LINE;
ten niiies from iiichtnond, large or-,
chards HAlt'JROVE. 4'J* East Main
Street

Jrr. Ctiui _.io tuooo
6B_8 \VEATilEis\ IS CuMINofoRDER
your wood by the load and save re¬
tailers' pro..t. Phone Monroe 2129.

WOOD FOR HEATERS AND COOK
stoves, two-thirds seasoned; heats
anü last» like coal Jä Iii per cord,

75 per half-cord, $1.40 per quarter-
cord. Phone Monroe 43i«5 and save
money. LYNE & HARRIS, lsll East
Cary.

öri/t: R~~A LOAD OF MY large
block, perfectly dry na« and pine or

perfectly dry slab It's worth double
common «et doty small wood. My.
coal burns to ashes, not rocks. Mad'-
.on ltiT*. LONG'S. 150« West Broad
Street._

best QUALITY PINE WOOD, THE
$7 kn.d. for $«..'.! cord. $3.25 per
half-cord. big. full loads. Phone
Monroe 4376. lvxk a HARRIS. 1S11
East Cary. _;

personals
LESSER? ^r^rE^LADIES^TAlLORT^l^E
only one in town who makes a aPe-
clalty la aiter.cg all kinds of gar¬
ments to the lat* st fashion. Every
garment that is altered in my eatab-
i.bhment is dOavS under my personal
Supervisor. Price very moderate
anj w.-tk sati.-f-ctory. The Raleigh
Apartments, uarrison and Franklin,
i-r..Ma ::=. n ii;.._

DAVID-T. 'WILLIAMS. CIVIL EN-
glr.-er and surveyor. Room 203 Na¬
tional Bank of Virginia Building.
Phone Monroe 21«._i

REFiNED"lALHEc? WANTED TO SELL
tu.-i Tn-maQi- corsets. prospective
customers' name furnished; instruc¬
tions free; salary and commission.
BARCLY CORSET. 505 East Orac*.
Monroe 24S4. .Mrs E F Hatton. Mrs
M. A. Carter. Managers.

HUMAN HAlR_BOLGHT"~ÄND SOLD
i t HC'iiiESS. 2W North Third.

Olanttv

bousehoid goods of any kind and
any amount. Phone Madison lavs.

WANTED. Tti BUY A RETAIL WHIS-
key busir.ess at reasonable price at
once. Answer F 67*. care Times-
Dispatch.

_
,

WANTED. ALL KINDS OF JOB AND
carpenter work, satisfaction guaran¬
teed. W. H. Tignor. 321 Pine Street.
Phone Monroe !»«.).

want::d to BOX t on CASHTHOUSrT-*
hold good* In any quant'ty. Phone
Mat -on 3"'l.
.

axcal Csra« lüanti-D
LIST your' FARMS with j. a con-

Nltl.I.Y & co. Write postal for
.,- .esary 1-ianks.

SBi^rrilanrous

CHEAPEST STOtCAGE IN CITY, fl
;..-r i. .ci. Store your furniture, bug-
BaSB, a it. m< ii.ee*. pianos at TOMP-
Kl.»S. W'-at broad.

LOANS.

¦MM TO LEND «>N DIAMONDS AND
water..- at N> w York rates. N. l
J AO '15.- A SON. No ;'s North Ninth.

S:H»E l;EPAIRING.

UV REBATE IF Vor BRING shoes
with tMs c..-..pon. Men s shoes hslf-

-.naleti to »iC; ladies*
half-soles. 9$9m rebated to iSc. Every
rsair seae-1. h* st U-ather. ao natla. no
"

v.- M- ¦ e. i-ilEWS El.r.C-
HI i t. i a'Tol;V, 71« a,t

Ma*n Paoae M-t roe Z*41._ |
, ..i ... .!. V Vi:!- C'lNCUETE
sn xer. nearly new. bargain Steam
roa-l re-ll'.. ristiit cut >t Service,
sraad she,., cheap. P. O. Boa 7*S.
Rn hrneind. Va.

don't HAVE TnofBT.E

WTTIl HOUSECI.r.\NYXG. «TATVrjrG
and watting? floors. Cm". Meairaa

for first-class servt e gattafac.
tlow *msran?eed WILLIAM JOHN-
HON._ ________

FX-RNfTUBE %nt»chin\ pack TN ;

WK p\ck and .«hif t~*RNTTT*siB
avad china and wedding preaents sritft
care mmm»* Jacob umlauf. isif
w'oat Broad Street 1-hone Mad-soa
999*. *

»-n»: KM PUFFS. 1J FOR 2K. 0O
targe DKINKARD *. SlAtk end Oay
IHM

DAILY PUZZLES

W hat «nie« in the diplomatic *<-rv;«-«-?
«.MiUKH TO HilfMM ¦ % l'l Z/ LK

Speriu.

j-ot Saale
-ewv^-^-_- _,_^_
M"'i"i:-ycLES AND BICTCXES, NEW

Mal seconu-iiaim, rflralrlagT Ol all
Ki-'u-s. i <jj1 fÜ INS, Ji, West ItiuoU.

A QOOO PAY1NQ ffROCRBY AND
Co/iir lionery .-tort; loj Bade at a
low n^ure, must b«- «ola at once, tri»
rt:t\: 1* o:,:> i.».X5 Apply at bU
North iittn Street.

I'll. .-.iLi.. .IJOit-GKADE "itL'BBEK-
linii Storni oügg>, ii'»", one i ebaar-
lire.. tUHitt run..bout, lÄUl one
l cOOci-Ul. <1 üUIu. .,....... |M; ue.el.il
top and open wagon*. A. Aibl t Lu'.S
WOHtl, .'Ui i. Caiy Street.

KOK WAGONS. GO TO RICHARDSON
liiti/s., »lä Brook Avenue. Ka.ntin«.
repair.rig and rubiier tire work

TTÜtKk-wl-ABTEU tai... CONCRETE
lu.xer. nearly new; bargain. Sleaui
road roi.cr, tight out oi service,
goad r.iap*. cheap. 1". O. Box 1K».
t.i< .inioim. Va.

OCR OXY-iiAÄ r l^ME^A^LLis CAgT-
knpiX, Steel, braus, alum.num atld
wrought iron machine trans; also
cast-iron brazing. THE STRICK-

_I^NiJ^ MACHINE CO._
OS '.". RCBBEE-TIHE THAI'. ONE

steel-tire trap, |.v.'. each silghtiy
used; ene runabo.it. $40; one top
ouggy. MS; one 410 top wagon. $3<j.
one |Jo light single truck, one sur¬
rey HZ, one $J*.j Big bargains for
yo*. Tilths, ti. DUKE a CO.. Ivt
Brook Avenue.

\Te UAVK A WELL E^vJn'PED
plant f< r repairing and painting ve¬
hicles, automobile bouy b-iidiug and
: tinting a sp-.-ciaity, prompt service.

SPECIAL attention TO PAINTING
ELECTRIC A.Ni) OAS CARS.

TOO CAN GET A BARGAIN IN BUG-
g:-s and surre>>; at RICHMOND VE¬
HICLE CONSTRUCTION CO.

WAGONS AND~TRUCKS FOR EVERY
use; large stock. Lowest prices. A.
MBfBR'fl SONS. i31 East Cary
Street

DINKEY ENGINES. ROAD ROLLERS,
hoisting engines, pumps, boEers and
.-ngiriee. all .«izis and styles, second¬
hand, guaranteed. I BLUFORD &

CO._
ONE STEAM SHOVEL, ONE MOGUL

locomotive, standard gauge; two
saddle tank iocys, 3S gauge; twenty
dump tars, tnree yard, two mixers.
I*, o. Box is3. Norfolk, Va.

_

gPLEXPIP BPsTIWaWS POM IUI.
Enfailing waierpower flour mill and
ice lactory, near Grottoes, Slienan-
doah Valley of Virginia. Owner
wishes to retire. Address GROT¬
TOES ROLLER MILLS, Grottoes.
Va._

FOR wagons, GO TO RICHARDSON
BROS.. f,\% Brook A.enue. .'ainting.
repairing and rubbt tire work._

TWO HOISTING E.NgInEsTdTc. D. D.
and boilers; bargain. Box 799.

Soatömg
mrsT^ciuier"k.'böwer^^us^ast!
Franklin Street, handsome rooms,
w itn a.team heat and ooard; dining
room service under management of
Mrs. Lee Strine Lipscomb._

DESIRABLE ROOMS. with BOARD,
at -u> East Franklin. j

BOARDERS WANTED FOR LARGE.
desirable rooms, second and third
Moors, table fare unsurpassed. 209
East Grace._

BOOMS. Wrra board; AJ^SO table
board-ra |jj North Sixth._I

Hoping fot Wer.t |
f6iT^rT£nt! elegantT fcrmshed

r- otns in tne moft central and seiect
Dart of the city; also rooms for
transients, $1 per day and up. 50»
e t st Grace. j

STOP in HEART OF RICHMOND AT
Tita Roanoke; newly furnished'
rooms, 75c day up; bath; phone; heat,

FOR RENT! NICELT FÜRNfsHED.
vapor-heated rooms for couple or
gentlemen. 103 East Grace.

nTcBLy" FURNISHED~ROOMS. with
or without board. TIS East Marshall.!

BRIGHT
"

TTRACTIVE rooms, 14
North Sixth, east side of street.

ONE HALL. ROOM (gentleman);
bsth. 11.50 per week. 107 North
Th rd._

Stilt tcUntrö
w^ntTciT'b'y corPLrT'ftpst-class
room, wittt or without board- clean¬
liness es»»ntlai: private family pre-
f.-rred. e 615. care Times-Q'spatch.

SMOtf Cüanrra
COT PEE '\Y ANT'NICELY FT RNISHED
room, prefer ground floor- hnth on
seme floor. Board in same house if
po««!hl«- Address D 334. care Tlrr.es-
Dtvpetch.

irgal fiotict
v 11: ¦: iNi \ r~~TN "the Cl RcriT r-orrt
ok the rOfNTT of h enrico.
the *TH pay OF november.
ISIS,

. "h arles SAKLZER'S
EXF.CUToRS Complainants.

Ae-riinst
LOUTS I. RRAT*TT-
GAM xND OTHERS. Defendants.

It appeprinc to th. - mrt thnt an

arrmin: of the transactions of I^na
,»s< izrr and <~harle» A Hra'iticam.
e«»-»-iit«irs cf C*harl< « Sae-leer. dec»-ase.d.
and of all dc ts and demand* against
tb«- estate- of the satd Charles Sa« lz»r
h** h~*+n taltsa and Tied lr the cWk'a
..flle-e of thli eoiirt In this suit, and
that more then one yesr has elsnee-cl
slnoe the ejualltleatlon of the said Ie»na
Sae- rer and «Tharlea A. Rrantlrant aa

executors of the *ll'i Charles S.xelzer.
d easW, op m«.tl"n of Louis T»
nrenrla>nt. e,r.- <.' th»- Tegnteos of the
seid rbarle« Ssolzer. ft «S .td'"dg»-d.
«.rdered. end d'-e-reed that ai» creditors
cf aaM »Tharlea Seels»r. deceased, snd
all p*raons ....rtlng any dema red«
aaainat said de'-oetent a estate do ehow
<*"¦¦. if any tb*T rtn. before thte1
/.n'.ri on the first dar of Its next term,
t-.-a . the "th dsv of tanrtary. 1>1j.
whe the rotrrt eho-ild f»nt re-rtire the

paxsee nt and d*lirery of the deredant'*
eatato to hl« leget«*** »«r his eso«-nt«ra.
wfthoat r«»<«iilrln« ref'tnetlne honda.
Aad It la furtB«»r ordered that a eopy

e>f »hl» decre» h* published ones a
.s-eett for four S'K-e-eeelTe wes*ks In TTie
Tltnee-Drepatrh. a newenap«»i ptiM!«h*-d
I« the r'tv o» Rlebee>oad

A rttpr.T-«te
SAMUEL p WaDTiTI.I.

_
Clerk.

CVTCHINS A CUT^nXS. . (
aaaaas aaaaai

auction to.Ut Hftif 2>t«

lion Saturday, November 1«, 1912. at
12 o'clock M., in front o.' Hustings
Court, fart II.. South Richmond,
corner Tenth and Hull Streets, the
M. \V. Vaden farm, uear WInterpock,
iti cneiiterfleld County, rl*artstiag or
two tracts of land, containing to-
get her 655 3-4 acrea. Terms: One-
third cash, balance equal lrmtalmentH
in 6, 12 and It month.*. Good deal
of timber on this property.

j. p. p<k>l,
IW. C. I'l'Ll.lAM.
\V. B. SMITH,

special Commissioners.
A L A r> A MsoN. Auct'one* r.

patTcVtS-'-free' "personal"' cox-
Baltatloa in Richmond with invent¬
ors, fifteen years' experience, saus-
fu< f.ry references S. II, KVAXS.
Pat.-nt Attorney. Box 984. Richmond.
Va.

ÄtuiomuöUEö tor »die
jRSfi »ALE, AT A BARGAIN. 11IOH-
pow.trd live-passeriK-r touting tar,
perfect c-oiidltioa: fuiiy equippel. 15
North foul te.-ntn Street, or phone
Madjson »»a.

T- uuaiv, t-rig d.'iü Hlüf fciortt
«ILM INK Siiri'l'LAXl) AMD VVEI.SH

mount.>in ponies, large or small; any
of.lid <an drive them. Apply Mat
BNOS, 111 South Laur.-i Street.

Gerungs
Tin .\tiaiiiic Laioi anil Improvement

Company,
office of tn« Secretary.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tile regular annual meeting of stock-
holders of Tue Atlantic i_aa ana

I Improvement Company will be held
at tag OfBee of the company, in the
'ity of Riotimond, Va.. on Tuesday,
Lie runelce.ith day Of November, A
U. 1912, at 12:30 o'clock I'. M.

H. L. BURDEN.
Secretary.

November !,_1112.______
Atlantic Coast Line Rallioaa Cutnpany,

Ofiice of the Secretary.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

trie regular annual and general meet¬
ing ot lac blockholücis of Ihe At¬
lantic Coast Line RaiuoaU Company
win oe held ai tne office of the com-
pany. at B> rd Street Station, in tne
city of Ric.niiond. Va.. oa Tuesday,

i the lath aaj ot November, 1912. al 11
o clock A. Ai.. for u.c election of di¬
rectors ana otner officers, and for
the transaction of sucn oiher bual-
nebs as may lawfully come beiore
the meeting, .iicluuing lue suojeal
hereinaiier biaied 'i.la meeting
has ulso been called by the boaiu
of directorb as a special meeting of
the stockholders of the company, to
be heid al tne same time ana place,
to flSnSajar act and pass upon, au¬
thorize aad consent lo, an increase
of the common capital stock of mis
compan> by the amount ol six mil-
liun Uu-.ars. in addition to the pres¬
ent autnorizeu issue of such Slocg.
such increase to conbiat of sixty
Ihvnssnd kuur«k, each of me par
value of one bundled dollars, and,
to the laSUS and sale thereof, and
to proviue thai each and every
scockhoiocr ol this company shall
be gi. en the rignt of subscribing
for and purchasing at pat common

capital »lock tal In is company equal
to 10 pet cent of his recoided ttold-
ings ot lha cdp.tai btock of mis com¬

pany open a date lo be fixed by the
board ot directors, and upon such
conditions as may be determined;
and generally to take any and all
action that may seem necessary and
desirabie in connection witn, ger¬
mane to or growing out of any of
the matters hereinbefore stated.
The books fat ttie transier of the

capital block of tne company will
close Wednesday, Novemoer 6. 1912,
at i o'clock P. M and will be re¬

opened on Wtdneauay. November 20,
1911. at 10 o'clock A. M
By order of the Board of Directors,

H. L. BORDEN.
Secretary.

October 1«. 1912.

Richmond, Frederlcsstmrg and Po¬
tomac and Ricnmonu and Peters¬

burg Railroad Connection
Company,

Office of tne Secretary,
Richmond. Va., t ctober 29. 1912.

NOTICE IS HEREY GIVEN THAT
the annual meeting of the stockhold¬
ers of the Ricnn.ond, Frederickgburg
and Potomac and Richmond ana Pe-
tersb-rs Railroad Connection Com-
p ay will be held at its office. In
the cit. of Ricnmond, Va., on MON¬
DAY, the lith cay of November, 1912,
at 10 o'clock A. M.
The stock transfer books will be

closed at 3 o'clock P. M. Monday, No¬
vember 11, 1912, and reopened at 10
o'clock A. M. Tuesday, November
19. 1912. fr. D. DUKE.

Secretary.

Richmond, Frederlcksburg and Po¬
tomac Rai.read Company,
Office of the Secretary,

Richmond. Va.. October IS, 1912.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the annual meeting of the atockhold-
era of the Richmond. Frederlcksburg
and Potomac Railroad Company win
be he.d at its cilice, in uie First
National Bank BoiiU.og. Richmond,!
Va.. on Monday, the loth day of
Novat-iuer. 1912. at 11 o'clock V M.
Tbe stock transfer boo*.'. w'R bo

closed at 3 u'ciock p. M. Monday.
November 11, 1912. and reopened at
10 o'clock A M Tuesday. November
19. 1912.

NORMAN CALL.
Secretary.

Washington-Southern Railway Com¬
pany,

Office of tue secretary,
R chroond. Va.. October 1», 1912.

[NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the annual meeting of the stockhold- I
ers of the Washlngton-Southera
Railway Company wi.i be held at I
its office, in me First National Bank
Building. Richmond. Va., on Monday, j
the lath day al November, 1912. at
12 o'clock noon. j
The stock transfer books will be

closed at S o'clock p. M Monday. No-
vember 11, 1912. and reopened st If
o'clock A. M. Tuesday. November 19.
1912.

NORMAN CALL.
secretary.

Potomac Railroad Company,
Office of the Secretary.

Richmond. Va, October is. 1912.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the annual meeting of the stockhold-
crs ot the Potomac Rsilroad Com¬
pany w'll be held at its office, in the
First National Bank Bu.luu.g. Rich-
monil, Va.. on Moiiuay. the l-ta day
of November. 1912. at 12.Z0 I'. M
Tbe stock transfer books will be

closed at 2 oclock P. M Monday.
November 11. 1912. and reopened at
IS o'clock A. M. Tuesday. November
19. 1912.

NORMAN CALL
Secretary.

Virginia Railway aad Power Company.
«2s-»3o East Mam Street.

Richmond. October 2*. 1912.
NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT

the tnr.uj: snot Has* of tbe stock¬
holders of the Virg.n;- Railway snd
Power Company will be held at tbe
general sffoes of the company, la
the city of Fichmond. Va. on Wed¬
nesday. .Nov. ruber 2u. 1912. at 12
oclock M
The trersfcr bocks will be closed

on Tkortday. Oclvto r (I. 1S12. at 2
o'clock P. M. ami will be r.opened
on Thursday. N< v,m»rr 21. 1912, at
19 o'clock A. M.

U'.'T PHfLLIPS.
Secretary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
general meet Int. . f tbe stock holders
of the B.'.nk "t Commerce snd Trusts,
of Richmond. Va. nss heea called
by the hoard of Mrectora of said
bank, to be held at the banking
house of sali bir.k. No. 9"1 Ea«t
Main Street, B - hmond. Vi, aa
WHiVESI Al. the 2<Hh day of N
vember. 1912. at I» A M.

RO. M K ENT. JR.
ÄpSarVt siry.

The Co«fe4era»6
TWEI.FTH AX!> clay STRECT8.

open »am t" :. P M
_s_lislili, Sac Free sea aauurdaya,

Street Committee Recommends
Rejection of Both iiids as

Insufficient.

NOT A CLEAR-CUT CONTRACT

Pending Paper Not in liest r'orm
or aa Lity Attorney W ould

Have Drawn it.

On ti>._ ground that the franchise
for naiv oi light ami power aa ad-
vertised I* not in proper or the beet
lorm. the t'ouncii Couijnillee on Streets
yestcruiiy al lentoou recommended to

tue ooundi u.h rejection of both blue.
The >utjLomuiniee appointed to draw
up a statement of reasons actuating
the committee in its reso.ution of re¬

jection reported thai the City At tor-

ney had advised that the franchise
was not in the best form, nor such a

paper as he would have drawn. After

adopting the report, the committee, by
resolution, requested the City Attor-

if. to prepare a standard form of

light and power franchise, amply pro-"
tecting the Interests of the city, and
presc ribing the exact conditions of the
grant, so that the Council may, if it
so desires, order a new advertisement
for proposals.

Cam Go Where It Pleaaee.

I A point ot Berlous objection to the
I form of franchise ae advertised is that,
HI the minds ot members of the com-j
littet, the grantee is given the usej
of all the streets of the city regard-
less of the wiaues of the Council. The!
ordinance provides for an Initial soute.'
whlcn must be approved by the Street
Committee; It piovides that by ordi¬
nance the Council may thereafter order
an extension, though the committee
has been advis»d that such an ordi¬
nance may be litigated If it contem¬

plates extension > the lines Into un-;
profitable resident.o.i sections. But, on

the other hand, the franchise gives
the grantee the right to use any anJ

fell streets, and it was held that with-
MM such order of Ohe Council the

grantee might run his poles and wires

in iH>me section not desired by the
Council.in fact, mlaht by mandamus
compel the City Engineer to grant
such permit as the holder of the fran¬
chise might desire, regardless of the
wishes of the city. For Instance, the

grant to use any and all of the streets,
with the clause repealing all ordi¬
nances In conflict therewith, might bo
construed to allow the holder to rtm

a line of poles and wires out Monu¬
ment Avenue In defiance of the city,
or to rip up new smooth paving to
lay conduits in streets where the

Council was of opinion that there was

no public need-
Haddoa l.eada Minority.

The d.scussion was general. Mr. Had-
I don giving notice that he would offer
in the Council a substitute granting
the franchise to the Richmond and
Henrico Railway Company at Its bid
of $10. The report of the subcom-
mit tee was adopted, 5 to 2. as follows:

!< Ayes. Messrs. Mills. Pollock, Puller.
Vonderlebr and Powers; noee. Messrs.
Gunst and Haddon.
The report and accompanying reso-

lutlons. with written opinion from the

j City Attorney and Assistant City At-
torney bearing on points raised In the

i discussion, were ordered printed and
distributed among members of the
Council.

j The report giving the reasons arm-1
ating the committee in recommending!
the rejection of both bids follows In
full:

j Text of Report.
To the Honorable Ooundl of the City

of Richmond. Richmond. Va.:
Gentlemen..Tour committee. to

whom was referrpd an ordinance entl-
tied, "An ordinance to provide fin- the
gr.tntlntr by the city of Richmond to a

person or corporation, hereafter to be
ascertained, in the mode prescribed by j
law, the right to use the streets and'
alleys of the city of Richmond for the'
purpose of placing therein or there-
under poles, conduits, tubes, stibwmys
and iixtures to support electrical eon-

ductors and string wires, and of fur-
nishlng light and power by electricity."
together with two certain bids there-j
with submitted, to-wit. one from Ar-j
thur Upper ft Co.. In the sum of five,
thousand dollars (t5.oeo>. and one from
the Richmond and Henrico Railway!
Company. In the sum of ten dollars

(910), with the accompanying papers,:
beg leave to report as follows:
Without determining the question aa'

to the propriety of the city granting
a competitive franchise, until ft Is af¬
firmatively shown that the service ren¬
dered by the existing company Is not
adequate, or that the prices are aaiaa
»»nable, your committee beg leave to

recommend that both of the btda sub¬
mitted to said committee be rejected,
and that the franchise be not granted
to either of said bidders, for the fol¬
lowing reasons:

Nat M Prepet p*eran.
The pending franchise I« not In the

best or proper form to protect the city
and at the same time secure an ade-1
quate service. The City Attorney has1
advised your committee that this fran-
chlse was not in the beet form, and
that he would not draw a franchise in

thle form. The beet form of franchise
should designate the streeta to be oc-

cupled by the works of the proposed
company, and In the absence of soch
designation should prescribe the aec-

(Ions of the city to be successively oc¬

cupied from time to time, and the time
within which the oonatt uctlon should
be completed.
This franchiae falls to conform to

the opinion of th* City Attorney, s'nee
It Is a general arrant, and docs not

d-rslgnxte the streets to be occtpied
but undertakes to delegate to the Com
mlttee on Streets the power to d.«'-r
taate streets and routes, and to what
extent the rirhte pr»po»-d t.> t~

granf-d can be exercised bv an-,

grantee, this absolut« pow«r be nt

granted to the C.>mm.tt«« on <.«. *.

aa a condition nrccs-d-nt to the exer¬

cise of the franchise.
I*at Maedea e>a t*Wteees.

Section *. clause 2. eriv.» to the city
the power to require the grantee te
extend Its lines to anv pari ' the ,-y.

but this Is open to the ot.wtloa that

it Imposes on th» <1ty the o IIgst lop
of taking «h« Initiative to require any
extension, and that clUsers who de¬

sire est-..¦:<. t.s of line »ctTlt under
.uch a franchise would first have te
« Main, at the hands of the routsell, aa
ordinance reo* Irlnet »och extension On
the other hand, your commttte« Is of
the opln'on that under toe terms aad
conditions of th« franchise the grantee
.. encoded the rieht» l-r»«p. 't:». at
the wishes ef the Cena' 11 or Street
.oremtttee to use any and all streets
if the rpe. and the Cornell have SO

power fn deter them fr"m aeing aery
roste tb«v mar e-.ect or teerlaxe, mi
an," street.
Lader the atetaaaas there U ao 1Mb«

axed within whloh the proposed work
1» to be completed except the genera)
Provision aa to developing 8,000 K. W.
rated capacity w'thin twelve montha

Caa Provide Bettor Plaa.
Tour committee are of opinion that

if competition la desired, provision
should be made to secure competitive
service in all parts of the olty. This
can be accompi'shed. as waa suggested
by the City Attorney, iby providing
that the work should be conetructed
in certain designated sectlona of the
city, within certain specified times,
under proper regulations, and provid¬
ing adequate penalties and forfeitures
in the event of their failure to comply.

Your committee also calls attent'on
to the fact that there is no bond re¬

quired for the roirova. of the works
of the company from the streets of the
city at the expiration of the fran¬
chise. They are of opinion that such
a provision should be Included in any
franchise granted by the city.

Serious Legal Osdeetxesa*
The deieg iticn of the power to the

Street < "omrnlttee. to designate routes
atid the extent thereof given to the com¬
mittee the power to say to what extent
the franchise may be exercised, and is
therefore open to serious obiijctlon The
legality uf that provision has been vig¬
orously assailed The Olty Attorney
advises us that it Is legal, but regard¬
less of its legality It makea the vaiuo
of the franchise dependent upon the
whim or caprice of future committees
of the Council, and therefore renders
the franchise of uncertain value, which
would prevent the city from realizing
a proper return for the valuable right*
'in the streets of the city. A franchise
of this kind should not be indefinit«
as to its terms, and should not he mad.-
aependent upon future contingencies
ot committee or Council action. It
should be so definite that any bidder
would be able to ascertain its valu«
and make a fair ~ld. that the city may
get a fair return for the privileges
granted.

No l.<mer Rates.
There is no provision in the franohlse

which would secure to the citizens
electricity at lower rates than those
now charged by the existing company
tut. on the contrary, a provision has
been inserted which requires the sup¬
ply of current at rates which shall not
exceed a greater sum than 10 cents a

thousand watt hours, which is In ex¬
cess of the maximum rate now charged
by the Virginia Railway and Tower
Company.
Your committee are of opinion that

it is highly improper that this rate
should be fixed In the ordinance. In
the event of the Council undertaking
to reduce the prices to be changed for
current to consumers, the hold-re of
this franchise would undoubtedly b«
able to d-feat such action on the part
of the Council, by reason of thia pro¬
vision of the franchise fixing the rate.

Rights of Great Value.
I Tour committee believes that the
rights and privileges sought to be
granted in the franchise as advertised
arc of far greater value than either of
the bids, and tiiat if the Council de-
termlnes to grant a franchise, a fran-
chise which definitely sets out the

I rights and privileges to be granted
and the duties and obligations of the
grantee would command a far greater
pric* than either of the bids offered,
and would afford the city adequate and
proper protection.
Your committee, for these reasons

would recommend the adoption of the
accompanying resolution, and if the
Council feels that it is proper to grant
a competitive franchise, an ordinance
should be framed by the City Attor-
ncy In the best form, that will in every
way protect the city and its citizens,
giving the city absolute control and
authority over its streets and alleys
as to the service to be furnished by
the grantee under said franchise and
as to the rates to be charged therefor.
which, in the opinion of your commit¬
tee, are not secured or guaranteed to
the city under the terms and condi¬
tions of this ordinance.

Respectfully reported this ISth day
of November, 1912.

GILBERT K. POLIiOCK.
Chairman.

XF.GRO »HUT BY DBTECTIVE.

Waa Tryla« to F.scnpe After He Had
Beea Placed l aser Arrest.

'Special to The Timcs-Dispatch.I
Cape Charles, Va.. November 15..Efl-

ward Lewis, colored, was shot and se¬

riously wounded by Detective Long
this morning while attempting to es¬

cape after he had been placed under
arrest by the officer. Lewis, who Is

charged with tbe Illicit sale of liquor,
was taken in custody aa he was board¬
ing the boat for Norfolk. He made no

resistance and walked along with th*
officer for several blocks, then made a

dash for freedom. When hV refused to

halt, the officer llred. and the ball en¬

tered hla thigh. He was taken to the
office of a physician and later conveyed
to the Eastvi Me jail.

TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

Takle smote niawer «afnraay sad
«awday evealaa. a to 9 «.-lock, gl.fi*

THE JEFFERSON
The moat magnificent hotel la the

."*outh. European plan. Rooms single
snd en salte. with and witboat baths,
spacioue sample rooms

( lab Break fas*

The
VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Am.

New York',
and

The Worltft roost
attrmctrre Hotel.
Eadirwwitka

T". M. HiOtarti,
WaUsnH.

OYSTER REP8I
ABOUT NEXT HI

Investigators Agree to

Nothing Public Until Work-
Is Completed.

OAVANT INQUIRY POSTPOI

Court Meets Next Monday
Koanoke.Farmers' Bul¬

letin Issued.

When inquiry wan made at toe
tng of the Joint oyster ooramlaeioa Ml
\v as hing ton Thursday, as to the
of the statement printed in
paper of that city to the affect tsssfM
the investigation would snow oontaoat- X
nation of Potomac River oysters, Utt;
representatives of the Department wjL
Agriculture "put it ou the roporteMfc'*>|
Tnereupon, to make assurance
sure against such accidents la fatal*?
Dr. J. iL Magruder, the chemist
sentlng Virginia, offered
which was adopted, statin« that Ml
information «nouid be given eat P*>if
gai d.ng the Potomac matter exneal eajg|
the otticial* to whom the reports trsM-1
be made. J
Tnis means that there will ha aatdh. a

ing for the public before next *9***mM
for the third Investigation will net Wim
held before the end ot February awl
the beginning of March.
As a matter of tact, it was asTraatf j

when the commissioners flrat mat **ta
no incomplete statement ahouid WS)%
made, but that ail information stvaai* a
be kept in the breasts of the members. |
Therefore, as heretofore stated, the nt~ %
cent article In a Washington paper r

must have been unworthy of belief,
Dr. Meade Ferguson, the bactarioM- 1

gist who represents Virginia, ooa-1
brmed the statement as published yea--..;
terday. that there was dlsagreamassta
among the commissioners. The aee> .'
ond trip on the Potomac for the put»
pose of taking samples of oysters agr*
water for analysis, will be made early J
in December. The final reports, moettlMS
hence, will be made to OoverM^^Mann, of Virginia; Governor GoldO-

'

borough, of Maryland, and Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson.

INQUIRY POSTPONED
Coart will toaelaar oatelal Censaaet

Captain Usvsst

{ By order of Adjutant-General
the meeting of the court of lnqattjpj
into the relief from duty of Captain
Harry W. Davant, of Itoanoke. Iftas* v
et n postponed to next Monday, wheat

the court will meet.
Some changes have been made in taw

personnel of the inquiry* tribunal, h'lilijjM
is now composed as follows: Colonel tm..
F. Leedy, Second Infantry; Captain i,
E. Moon, Lynchburg; Major B. XmX-
Slaughter, Culpeper, and Captain C O.
Mason. Luray. The recorder will a«:;
Captain S. Gardner Waller, of Front
Royal.

FARMERS' BULLETIN
Departaseat of Asjricaltare Dtsewaaca'

Many Ssthjeetsv
Many subjects are discussed in the

November bulletin of the Department
of Agriculture, which Commissioner
Kölner is mailing to 15,000 Virginia
farmers and others. It is for free du»-
trlbutlon.
"How to Save the Farm" is .full of

suggestion^ as to belter profits aMtfl
prevention of loss. Economic care att-j
manure is treated, aa is the oare «Mgfarm machinery. "How to make portif
at the lowest cost" furnishes limilhMtjj
topic.
The value and use of ground

phate is discussed in a statement
vising farmers as to the circumst
in which this material should bo
"Winter wood supply," "the impor
of the winter cover crop" and "winter
spraying'' tire other matters spoken aC'

Governor at Prlae
Governor Mann made a quick trip

yesterday. Leaving at 10 o'clock, be
went east or. the Norfolk and Western
via Petersburg, was driven acros
try to Prince George Courthouse
an address of ar hour at the county
school fair, returned to the railroad
and took a train for Richmond,
back at his office by 2:30 o'clock.

Library Boar* Meettsf
A meeting of the State Li

board has been caUed for Sotei

DEATH OF FORMER ILAVC.

Few People tat Oa.aa.eeeh.
Maro Tausa Taele Aast.»

rsperial to The Times-Dispatch.J
Onancock, Va.. November le..~A

Cpshur. a former slave of Mia la
William Brown Upshur. Of Brows
ville. Northampton County, died hero
Bright's disease, after an illness
nearly a year, aged seventy-fire
Few persons In the town were
respected than "T'ncle Abe." When aV|
younger man he drank very hard. On I
on.- occasion he was selected by Ma ,

employer from t'te four men he hast
working for him. to drive bis children ;

and their friends on a straw ride to a I
county fair. "Uncle Aba" Imbibed too
freely, and on his way home got loa«, j
going miles out of the way. Mr._ T.
did not reprimand him that night. bMt |the nett morning. In i.!s quiet way. '¦

said. "Abe. yi.u lu't my feelings
terdav I selected you to trust my
dren with, and you betrayed the tr
With h-ad hung the da-key

'."Don't say numn 'bout hurt feeUssjMt J
I neber went to sleep fo.- flnkla* 'bOMS4
It. I r.eber spe.-ks fo to.ich anotaMM e

drop so ;.>nc a* I libs ' and he iteenf -a

did He often went to the homo at |
some white frtend for his Fnnday dtn- j
ner He would notify the mlstress <MJ|
the noise or. Saturday, so she
have -"a desert with n'lllln' in it"
man for wliom he worked for thlllM;
veara died last June. Almost the \%m
ens s tho-icbt e.f "Ende Ahe" wan
for that mar « w:i|..w "Haa Miss Stan \
go? h-r srin'.r -n

*' he asked. Ha
was the faithful sexton «f Holy Trinity
Eplscopal e'hurch f^r a nurabor «Raa.
years, snd a few weeks before
r! .eth - i Ined the- faith by
rr. ;n or.

The- mo-nine after the riot TJl
Ahe" was the only nearro to be fe
In the town He was at ale
the Episcopal ft rrh After
he sat down en the steps of
wetcre a numSe»r of persona were I
grecatcd retna'klng "I am what 1
fore i got fr«o.a white man e MbJ
I >eH te> de 'rtstokaey
Msnv of the representative

mf ike town were prent at at the
Sera I eerr.ee. Which Was conducted)
Mr a? hht lat* home hT Rev X C. *~

nick The nearro Meaoaa took
mf tbe service at the grave. The
...;-« sent bv the white as apis
hoth pretty snd autneewoa He_
r'« .neswev and ewneej rare hsstseasj. Ml j
»i.les right »rech

Tkt Vi
fcljrvrVTH AMD OLAT
open daily trmm M> A at an . kV


